DULUTH HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM WILDCAT WALK/5K FUN RUN

FUNDRAISING TEAM REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
All interested DHS Athletes are encouraged to fundraise for their particular teams in conjunctions with the Football
Team Wildcat Walk/5K Fun Run. This fundraiser allows each athlete to retain 80% of the funds raised thru the
Wildcat Walk/5K Fun Run for their sport team at DHS and is an easy way to display an event/program that you are
working with to fundraise. Instructions for Players to register their fundraising teams are below:
1. Visit www.duluthwildcatwalk.com
2. Click on the fourth tab titled “Join a Team” which will take you to the following link:
a. https://runsignup.com/RaceGroups/42026
3. Click on the purple box titled “Register and Create Group/Team”. This allows the player to register to
participate in the race and also create their fundraising team to be able to fundraise on behalf of this activity
and their sport program at DHS.
4. Enter the Players’ information indicated by Run Sign Up and click “Continue” at the bottom of the page
5. Scroll down on the Waiver Page to click and sign the waiver. Once the box for the waiver is highlighted, click
the box “Continue”
6. Click on “Create a New Group/Team” to create your fundraising team. Choose your sport from the scroll
down menu as “Your Group/Team Type” and choose your team’s password. Please note that once you have
created your group, you can ask family members and/or friends to join your team by following the same
process but they will click on “Join an Existing Group/Team” to fund raise on your behalf as well.
7. Choose your T-shirt Size and input your Emergency Contact Information. Click on “Continue”
8. Input your “Individual Fundraiser Name “and Individual Fundraising Goal; Create a custom URL link on this
page that you can use to send out via email, social media or put on your custom postcards; Create a Tag line
and Personal Message to display when donors visit your team to donate. At the bottom of the page, input your
team name and team goal and click “Continue”
9. Pay for your race registration with a credit/debit card (the price is $20 USD + $2.50 Credit Card Processing
Fee for a total cost of $22.50). Click on “Confirm Payment” once you input the payment information and your
team is now created.
10. Send out emails, texts with your Team Name, URL Extension and/or tell your family/friends to visit
www.duluthwildcatwalk.com and look for your team to donate and register for the race. Encourage your
family, friends and associates to register and participate in this race as well.
Any questions on registration and/or participation for this race can be directed to Thomas Golden at
thomaswgolden@gmail.com or Isabel Soto Patrick at isabel@vjpatrick.com.
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